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SUMMARY

Several populations of wild sunflower species have been tested for
reslstance to stem canker by inoculating with the mycelium of the fungus.
The highest degree of resistance was exhibited in Hellanthls tuberosus L. By
isolation of S-days old embryos, we obtained 2l hybrid plants out of more
than 2Oo embryos isolated. All F1 plants were found .esi"ta.rt. A moditied
85 medium gave good results in production of healthy, enlarged embryos
from excised young hybrid embryos. The F1 hybrids had a lowù pollen via_
biiity. Meiotic irregularities occurred in all Fr interspecific hybrrds.

Key words: Helianth;rts tuberosus,stem canker, interspecific hybridisation,
embryo rescue

INTRODUCTION

cultivated sunflower has a narrow genetic base and it is deficient in genes
for disease resistance. stem canker caused by Diaporthe/phomopsi.s helranthi
Munt'-Cvet. et al., is one of the most widely distributed diseases of cultivated
sunflower. New Yugoslav lines sRB-77, sRB-92, sRB-l69 and s-l-lg4 are field
resistant to stem canker (Skorié, 1992). Several w.ild sunflower species have been
identified as sources of resistance to stem canker (St<orie et al., Griveau, lg92).
Helianthus tuberosus L. is the best source of resistance to stem canker (Storie et
al.' 1989). Such high degree of resistance was not found in the cultivated lines.

Wild sunflower species differ in ploidy level and direct crossing in order to
transfer genes for resistance from wild species into cultivated sunflower results
in a high rate of embryo abortion. This problem can be efficiently overcome by
embryo rescue techniques (chandler and Beard, l9g3; Li yong-Hung, 19gg;
Kràuter et al., 1991).

This report describes the results obtained by using a mycelium test to evalu_
ate the stem canker infection on five wild sunflower species and the successful
transfer into susceptible inbred line by embryo rescue technique.
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MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out in I99l and 1992 in cage which was covered

with plastic foil. The following wild species were evaluated in the test: Helianthus

annuus L. population 1985, Helianthus maximiltani Schrader population 1631,

Helianthus tuberosus L. populations 1700, 1704 and NS-2, Helianthus nuttalhi
ssp. nutfallii Torrey and Gray population 1996, Helianthus petiolarùs ssp. peti-

olaris Nuttall population 1910, inbred lines v-8931-3-4, Ha-74 and NS-B.

A mycelium test on petiole was used to determine the level of resistance. The

inoculum was a fungus isolate taken from the experimental field and cultivated

on liquid potato dextrose medium and shaken at 80 rpm. Inoculation tù/as per-

formea with l4-day-old isolate by injection into leaf petiole. Inoculations were

performed twice in each cycle because of the differences in vegetation period

among plants. Intensity of infection was rated on the scale O - 4 (O and I were

considered resistant, mid-resistant was rated 2, mid-susceptible was rated 3'

and suscePtible was rated 4).

Heads of all wild species were emasculated in the molning and pollen was

washed from the stigmas with a spray of tap water. During ttre day (between nine

and eleven a.m.) pollen from inbred line was applied, The main substrate for

embryo rescue technique was 85 medium (Gamborg et al., 1968). Modification

for sunflower were made by chandler and Beard (1983) and Jan (personal com-
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Figure 1. Reaction oJ sunJlower germpLasm on i4fection by mgceLium oJ Ptamopsis
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Table 3: ComDosition of embrvo culture medium

Componenl Embryo growth medium Germination medium

Inorganic minerals mg.l''

Vitamins

Nicotinic acid

Thiamine HCI

Pyridoxine HCI

Myo-inositol

Amino acids mg.l'1

L-alanine

L-glutamine

L-serine

L-tryptophan

L-cysteine

Hormones

NAA

Sucrose g.l-r

Agar

pH

Bs salts

1.00

10.00

1.00

100.00

500.00

400.00

80.00

25.00

5.00

0.005

100.00

7.00

5.8

85 salls

7.O0

5.8

Figure 2. PlantJromH. tuberosr.rs x H.
annuus (inbred Line V-893 1 -3' 4)

munication). We modified medium I
by reducing the amino acids by half
(Table 1). Six to ten embryos were
placed in each Petri dish. Interspecific
hybrids were produced by a two step
embryo culture in which two different
medium were used: I) initial growth
medium (medium I), and 2) germina-
tion medium (medium II). The dark
achenes were surface sterilized in
7Oo/o ethanol for I minute and rinsed
in sterile distilled water. After that,
the achenes were sterilized in solution
of commercial bleach for 10 minutes.
Then the surface-sterilized achenes
were rinsed twice in sterile distilled
water. Five-day-old embryos were
placed in Petri dishes which were
sealed with paraffin to prevent mois-
ture loss and incubated at 24!2oC in
the dark. After 10 days embryos
Iarger than 3.5 mm were transferred
to medium II and were incubated
under light at approximately 55 pEm-
2 sec-I. After the embryo developed
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FigtLre 3. LeqJ'morphologg o-l H. tuberosus (lelil. H. tuberosus x H. annuus (centre) and H.
anrluus (inbred line V-8931-3-4) (rtght).

Figure 4. Iæaues oJFl H. tuberosus x Ff. annuus tutthottt sumptoms oJ'the stem canker
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Figure 5. Inegular meûosis in F1 hybrid-s H. tuberosus x H. annuus
Legend:
a) diakinesis usith biualents. uniualents and multiualents
b) anaphase I wtth clvomosome bridges
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roots and a shoot it was transferred
to a Jiffy-7 bag in the greenhouse.
The plants were covered with plastic
foil for a few days in order to increase
the humidity. After 15 days plants
were transferred to the field.

Pollen viability was studied by
the method of Alexander (1969). Mei-
osis was analysed in diakinesis by
the acetrocarmine method (Geor-
gieva-Todorova, 1976).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Test results confirmed those of
other authors about sources of resis-
tance to the stem canker (Marié et
al., 1988; St<oriô et al., 1989).
According to the examinations,
which were done in 1991 and 1992,
two populations of Helianthus tubero-
sus (NS-2 and 1700) were resistant
to stem canker. There was no statis-
tically significant difference between
the two analysed years (Figure 1).

Artificial inoculation in controlled
conditions in the greenhouse was found very convenient because microclimate
factors can be controlled in that way. But in order to test higher number of geno-

types higher number of cages have to be used. That is why in uitro methods of
testing are more convenient (MaSirevié et al., 1988; Dozet et a1., 199 1; Vasié et

al.. 1994).
Sexual crosses between resistant H. trtberosus and susceptible inbred line V-

g931-3-4 by embryo rescue technique resulted in the recovery of 2I hybrid plants

out of more than 200 isolated embryos (Figure 2). All Fl plants were found resistant

to the stem canker. Characterisation of hybrids by comparison of the morphological

traits was not possible on ttrat basis alone (Figure 3). But the hybrids could easily be

distinguished by their morphological characterisûcs, reduced pollen fertility and

meiotic abnormalities. The leaf morphologr of ttre most of hybrid plants between H.

tLrberosus and inbred line is intermediate, but some hybrid plants could not be easy

classifled on the basis of leaf morphologr (Atlagié, 1986; Dozet, 1988) (Figure 3). Pol-

len viability of the tested species and inbred lines was high (over 90%). The F1

hybrids had a lower pollen viability (from the 3O.9 to 75.79Vù. Low pollen viability in
the F1 generation makes interspecific hybridization of sunflower difÏicult. Meiotic

irregularities occurred in all Fl hybrids (Figures 5a and 5b). A high percentage of

meiocytes with chromosome bridges in the crosses with H. hrberosus was a cause of

Figure 6. Plant oJ the F2 generation prodtrced

bg embryo rescue techniqrte.
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the low pollen viability. According to Atlagié et al., (1993) a high percentage of multi-
valent configurations in diakinesis and chromosome bridges in anaphase I indicates
the occurrence of translocations and inversion. i.e.. differences between Helianthus
htberosus and the cultivated sunflower. The meiotic irregularities seem to indicate a
different chromosome structure between H. tuberostts and the cultivated line.

The high sucrose and low auxin embryo growth medium gave good results in
production of healthy enlarged embryos from 5-days old embryos from early
heart or heart stage. A two step culture procedure was very successful especially
for cultivation of F2 generation embryos. According to Krâuter et al., (1991) but
in contrast to tfre results of Chandler and Beard (1983) we did not find it neces-
sary to add amino acids to the initial medium. The young embryo is highly vul-
nerable. At the moment of extraction, the husk is still soft and a highly
concentrated sterilizing liquid or a long treatment may cause permanent damage
to the embryo. The injured embryo changes colour and perishes in 2 days or
forms a callus. That is why the extraction should be performed very carefully.
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TRATTSFERENCIA DE II\ RESISÎENCIA DEL CI{ANCRO DE
TALLO DE HefiinthlIs tubero.sus L. EN LiNEAS PURAS DE
GIRASOL POR LI\ TÉCNICA DEL CULTIVO DE EMBRIONES

RESUMEN

Varias poblaciones de especies girasol silvestre fueron testadas para
resistencia al chancro del tallo usando el método de inoculaciôn con el mice-
lio del hongo. El grado mâs alto de resistencia fue mostrado por Helianthtts
tuberosus L. Mediante el aislamiento de embriones se obtuvieron 2l plantas
hibridas a partir de mâs de 2OO embriones aislados. Todas las plantas Fi
fueron resistentes. Un medio 85 modilïcado dio buenos resultados en la pro-
ducciôn de embriones sanos agrandados a partir de losjôvenes embriones.
Los hibridos F1 tuvieron una viabilidad del polen mâs baja. Se encontraron
irregularidades meiôticas en todas los hibridos interespecificos.

ÎRANSFERÎ DE LA RÉSISTANCE AU Phomopsis
d.'Helianthus tuberosusl. DAI{S LES LIGNEES Ff,KEES DE
ÎOURNESOL PAR I"A TECHNTgUE DU SAITVEÎAGE
D'EMBRYONS

nÉsuvÉ

Plusieurs populations sauvages de tournesol ont été testées pour la
résistance au Phomopsis par inoculation du mycélium du champignon. Le

olus fort niveau de résistance a été décelé chez Helianthus tuberosus L. Par
sauvetage d'embryons âgés de 5 jours, on a obtenu 21 plantes hybrides à
partir desquelles plus de 200 embryons ont été isolés. Toutes les plantes F1

étaient résistantes. A partir de jeunes embryons hybrides' un milieu 85

modifié a conduit à la production d'embryons bien développés et vigoureux'
Les hybrides Fq avaient une viabilité pollinique plus faible. Des anomalies
méiotiques sont apparues chez tous les hybrides F1 interspécifiques.


